VIRGINIA:
IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY
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PEOPLEFOR T}IE ETT{ICALTREATMLNT
OFANIMALS,INC.,
501FrontShcei
NorfoUqVirginia 23570,
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I{EIDI MEINZER.
818 WestTirnberBranchParkrv;ry
Alexandda,Virginia 22302,
WiI-LIAM GOMAA,
23 U Sheel N.W.
Washinglon,
D.C.20001.
EDWARDARMSTRONG.
15223La*ford Higlrway
Bloxom,Virginia 23308,
*lurd-

|

JT]LLIANAARMS'IRONC,
15223Lailkford l{ig,Jrway
Virginia23308,
lSloxcrm,
Defenclants

COJVIPLAIN'I'
COMESNOW -ulaintiffPEOPLDFORTItr STIIICAL TREATMENT OF AltiItvIALS.
INti. ("PeTA")andmovesthisCourtfor entryofjudgrnentagainstI-IEDI MEINZER,WILLiAM
GOMAS! EDWARD ARMSTRONG,AND JULLLA.NAARMSTRONG,jointly andseverally,
andin supportallcgcsandavcrsasfoliows.
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1. ln this lau'suil PeTA seeksredressfor the in_iuriesand damagesit has sustaineddue to
tbe actious of the named Defendantsand thei: conspiracy to hterferc with and harm PeTA in its
busine.ssof sceking to improve trcatment of all animals.

'fhese

actions have been undertaken for

iheir orur personal and pecuniary bcncfit and the benefii of tleir respective organization-s. In
doing so, the Defcndants colluded with ilre o0rer conspiratorsnaincd hcrein, as well as others. To
achieve their fraudulent goals, thc Dcfcndants and their co-conspirators,inter olia, have
intentionall,vrnaclefa-lsecomplaintsto law enforccmentauthorities,improperiy soughtthat
crl'ninaLlohargesbc brought against two individuals assistirg PeTA, knowingly or with reckless
disregardtbr the truth niade numerousnraiiciousiyfalsestatenrentsto rnembersof the Virginja
legi.slanrre
and to tlre public in general,and engineeredthe filing of a bogus Iawsuit againstPcTA
- all rvjth the purposeanrl intent of injuring PeTA's position as a prccminenldcfenderof animals
and animal rights and putting PcTA out of business.
I

JIJTRISDICTI ON A]YD 1TNUE
2. Tiris Cottrt has subjectmatlerjudsdiction over PeTA's oiaimsin this matter pursuantto
Va. Code Ann, $ 17.1-513 (2012) in that the recoverysoughtis greatcrthari $25,000and no other
court may asscrtjurisdiction.
3. T.hisCourt has pcrsonaljurisclictionover all Defbndantsin that all Dcfendantsare eirirer
residentsof the Conmonu'ealth, or liavc engagedin tortiousactivitiesas dcsciibeoherein within
tlre Cornrnonrvealth..
4, Venue is appropdatein this Court pursuantto $ 8.01-262(3) in that defendantMeinzei
rcgujarly conduclsaffairs or businessactivity within the County of f'airfax.

PARI'IES
5. Pell'A, founded in 1980 a::d with its hcadquartersin Norfoik, is ihe world's largest
aniaral-rightsorgalhation- PeIA is a iax-exemptcharitableorganizationunder Section501(c)(3)
of the Ilternal Revenue Code. For nearll' fc.'urdecades,PeTA has been a strong arrd consistent
voice to prevent animal sullcring and pronotc arrimal rights rvorldwide . PcTA opcratesa private
open ad.rnissior)sheltcr in Norfolk and is inspectedby the Commouwealth of Yirginia. As an
open-admissionshcltci, PeTA's shelteraoceplsanimalswithout fees,waiting lists, appoi-ntrnenls,
or other rcstrictions* the ha-lcaud the ill. the bright-eyed,thc lame, the aggrcssive,and tbose
alrcadl' on tlrcir last legs - and. if placementis not possiblc.pro"'idesa dignified and painlcssendof lifc for thosearirnals which limited admission"no-kill" sheltersrefuseto serve becausethe
animals are not ca.siiyadoptableald which would adverseiyaffect lhcir "saved"statistics.
6. PETA also providesa vanefy offree outreach,educational,and other services1o less
afflucnt, oflcn irnpcverished,communiticsthroughits ConrmunityArumal Project (''CAP"). A
nurnberof yearsago, PE'IA bccamcawarecf unlarvfirlan<jhorrific practicestaking placc in somc
localitieswherc no acccssibleald/or affordablccrrthanasiascrviccs'rvcrcavailableto providc a
dignified end-of-life experiencelbr domesticanimals:e.g.,old, injured, or simply unwanteddogs
were shcrtin the back of the hcad,g;xscd en nzsse in a rusted,w.ildowlcss old metal box, or
simpiy abandonedor lorced 1o suffocatcto clcathon a parall'tic drug. Accordingly. PETA's CAP
'Ihose
allows for the surrendcror captureof unwantedor feral companionanimals.
who can be
placedfor adoption,are adoptcdorrt by PIJTA or placed with othcr si:eltcringfacilitics, i"rutthosc
who arc not adoplablc - duc to agc, disease,tenrperament.aggfession.feral status, or other factors
- iue put to sleepgently and rvith dignity.

?. Defendant iJeidi Meinzer is a resident of, ard a practicing attr:mey, in the City of
Alexandria- Virginia. She ssves as the Vice Prcsidcnt and a Board n:ember of tne Virginia
Federation of l{umane Societies(I/nls),

an a^ssociationthat acceptsselect groups and individuals

through paid par'ricipation. Meinzer is one of thc originai organiz-ersof the conspiracy to harm
I,eTA and has a personal animosity and rnalice towarcisthe organization. Meinzer is a proponent
of "no kill" and limited arinission animal shelters,rvhich only take animals suitablefor adoption.
As such, shc cxl:ibits no collcenl for the welfare and rights of those animals that are not adopkrble.
Upon in{brmation and belief, li,Ieinzerhas eo experiencein ruruLingor operatingan animal shelter
ald ttre actions shepcrsonallytook in fru-therance
of thc conspiracvand with respectto VFHS
werc for hcr ovn flnancial and careeradvancementand not for thc benefit ofany conrpanion
aninals.
8. Williarn Gornaais a residentof the District of Columbia aud presentlyteachesin pubiic
schooisin the District of Colurnbiir. At times relevantto this Compiaint Gomaau'as licensedto
practicelaq in the Commonwcalthof Virginia. Gomaa is LheSecrelaryand a Board member of
the VFHS and rvasone of thc organizersand initiai conspiratorsof thc conspiracycomplainedof
herein. Ilis iritial invcrlvemcntin the conspir-iicywiis as a Board member of VIrHS and an
e.rnplo1'ec
of Alley Cat Allics in the Statcof Maryland. His involr,ementcontinuedaftcr he left the
cmploy of Alley Cat Allies. Like co-corrspiraiors
Debru Griggs (seeinf'a) and Meinzer, de,fendant
Gomaahas a longstancirrganimosily ancjhatredtowardsPeTA. I'le openly professesa "no kill"
philosophyfor animal shclters- By opposingopen admissionsheiters,he
and limited achrrission
ignoresthe wellare of numcrorrs':ompanionanirnalswho are not adoptableand becauseof age,
jllrress,or o*rer factols arc not acceptedat "no kill" ("lirnited admission")facilitics or by "no kill"
organizations.

9. Defendant Edward Arrnskong ("Armstrong" or "N,Ir-Armstrong") is a residcnt of
Accomack Counfl'. Virginia- Armshong is a convicted fclon who scrved seven yeius i:r the
Micbigan State .uenitentiarylor robbery and attemptedmurder. While in prison, he obtaincd his
GEjD. After moving to the Eastern Shore several years ago, he nas fraudulently treld irimself out as
a successfui businessmal. Lipon information and bclicf, Armstrong has prcycd upon tire
substantial Ilispanic and immigralt conmunity on the Eastem Shore of Virginia. At first,
Amrstrong souglrt to open a casj-no. When that proved unsuccessful,he operreda night ciub lor
the migrant commuuity. Aftcr the night club failed, hc opened a Mexican restaurantin Parksley,
Acccmack County, Virginia, rvhich also failed. Although Armstrong cla:mcd to be the owncr of
these busincsscs,thcy ail r.vcreregistered or owned in his rvife's namc to ccrnccalthc fact that he
was a convicted fcion. Over the courseof lhesefailed busincsscs,more than $70,000.00in federal
and stateIicns were irnposedupon Armslrong's wii'e (co-deli:ndxrtJulliauraAlnstrong), and somc
rr'ere irnDoseduoon hirn.
l0- pollowing thc lailurc r:f his rcstaurant,Armstrong and his wife openeda tax service,
which catersto the Hispanic and irnmigrantcorumunityand with, apparently,largely
unciocumentedillegal irnmigrarts-l lvcn thoughhe hasno degreesin finance,Arrnstrongalso
registereddozensc'f domain namcsand cstabiishcdnumerouswebsites(over thirty) soliciting
individuals to providc him v,ith funds so that he <;anadvisethem on ivealthmanagemenl Ncithcr
Armstrong nor his wife had any h'arningto run a lax businessor to adviseon wealth rnanagement,
a^ndit appearsthat the;-are cngagcdin ur:lanfrrl actiyitics rvith respectto undocumcnted
immigrants and are receiving tens of tlousalds of dollars of unrepofiedfi.rnds.

' PeTAakesno positionandsceksno reliefor actionagainstanyindividualsnamedherein
because
of theirimmigrationstatus.I'lowever,it is rclcvantto theactivitiesof theconspirators-

I f . in thc course of iris activities ilvolving the Fiispanic and irnmigrant community,
Armstrong cons;lired with liis wife tc Day co-conspirator Wilber l,arate. an undocumented
irnmigrant. thousandsof doiiars in ca-shto collurlewith them and assistthem.in their apparently
Lnpropcr activities *'ith thc Hispanic communit-vand for ttrcir orun financial benefit. Thus, lhe
r{rm'itrongs provided faLseinfbnnation to autborities (inc)uding a doctored vidco) about
the taking
of Zarate'smixed breeddog and soughtto mi'riatefalse criminal charges. Ttrey then participated
in
a larvsuil ilrat incluclcd bogus claims against I'cTA and inciividuals working gith Ile-IA.
As se1
l'orth inf'a^ the Armstrongs and Za.ralejoined with dcfendants\{ejnzer aud Golnaa and thc VFHS
arxl thc fucluuond SPCA conspiratorslistcd belorvto harm Pel'A a:rdindividuals associated
with
Pcl-A in their endcavorsas sct lot'uhi4[t.a.
1?- Dctndant luliiana Anttsb'olg ("Mrs. Armstrong" or "JullianaAimsrrong',) is a
residentaf'Acconrack County, Virginia, and claims to be thc wife of EciwardArnrstror:g- Sire
apparently ha-sused a ntrntbcr of false names(aliascs) and had no background or training for
thc
tvpe of tax,virrurrigration,
anciother servioesshe professesto provide {o tbe Hispanic and imnrigrant
community in the UasternShoreof Virginia. Throughoutthc conspiracydcscribed
hereirLshe
wurkcd closcly with Ed*'ard Aunslrong and adoptcclarid parricipatedin all his actionsas
describedabove and inf'o, v'lrich acticnsarc adoplcdas if fulJi,sct fodh herejn^ Shc bas
assisrcd
llclvard Aimsh-ongin his iiauclulenl.and apparentiycriminal activitics nud hciped conceal
his
crirnirralbackgrounrl..She has paid thousrindsof dollars in unrcpo(ed fi:nds to Wilber 'luatc
Lo
assistthe Armstrongs in their eadcavors. Shejoiued rvith EtJwarciAimstrong andZ.arare
in
providing faise information to local authoriticsabout Zaratc'sdog

and in seekingiaisc chargesto

be filcd agaiirst those persorrsassociateciwith PeTA. Shc joincd u,ith Edward Armstrong
and
Zaralc and firlly par;icipated in llte cttnspiracy with dcfenciantsA4cinzerand Ciomaa
as well as the

\FHS and Richmond SPCA conspirators1o damagePelA aod those associatedwith PeTA in their
businessen<ieavors.

CO-CONSPIRATORS
\,THS Conspirators
i3. Debra Griggs ("Griggs") resjdesin the City of Norfolk- Virginia and is a realtor u'ith
Rema-r in Nortblk, Virgirua- For scvcral years she has been Presidentand a Board member of
VFIIS.

Shc previously had some experienceas a part-time voluntser doing aninlai rescuc work

in thc Tidewater areaanrl was a co-founderof a group known as No Kill Hampton RoaCs,which:s
apparentlyonly a nebsilc. Upon informatiol and belief, Griggs has no experiencein operatingor
running an animal sheltcr a-aciher part-tinrc dutics at VFHS are administrative. She seeksto
convert all sheltersto "no kii1" and limitei adrnission,and ignoresthe needsof oid. sick, or
othenvisc unadoptablecomparrion aniir:ai.s-She espousesfhe refrrrn of feral cats to the wild in
violation of Virginia laq,. For ruany )'earssirehas demonizedPeTA, spreadingoutrageouslies
about PeT{ and tbc work it performs. She lrasbeenvicious and nralicjouslowartls PeTA a:ld
PeTA's cmployees and agents,and has made it her goal to destroy PeTA. As set fbrth infra, she
was the kcy organizeraud rnair,actor in the conspiracycomplaincdof lrcrein and has held hersclf
out as a rcprescntativeof Rcmax (a real cslatc cornpany)in sorneof hcr actions in the conspiracy.
Richmond SPf-'A Conspirators
i 4. Robin Starr ("Stzrr") is a residentof Richrnond,Virginia and an attomey licensedto
practicc jn the Commorwealth of Virginia. She is a full time cmployeeand Chicf Executive
Officei-ol the Richmon<iSociery,for the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals (Richinond SPCA).
l.ike ]r,Icinzer,Griggs,and Gomaashehas a iong tirne enmity tow;uds PeTA and for a number of
yearshas publically expresscdher malice and aaimosity and hatredoII'e'fA.

She is one of the

initial planners and originators of the conspiracy and schemecomplained of herein. Sirnilar to
Mei-nzer,Griggs, and Gomaa, she holds herself out as a vigorous proponent of. arrdhaving a
cohimitmcni to, ''no kjll" ("iimited admission") shelters. I{er actions. however, arc adverseto the
bcncfit and well-bcing of tens o{'lhousantisoi c'ornpanjonanimalsio Virginia and millions of
animais ac,-ossthc Unitcd Statcs wiro are too sick, too oid, or otheru'ise non-adoplable. Unlike
Metnzer, Griggs, and Gomaa-she runs a progran directly involved ir: the adoption of companion
aniura.ls.whjcl: is a closeddoor shclter (charactcrizedby he.ras ''limited admi.ssion"sheiter).

'I'he

RjchnrondSPCA mission statcmcnlspecifiesthat the orgarization doesnot acceptstrays,and
rcoeives80% of ju animalsfi-oin local pourds that the Ilichmond SPCA spccificaily selectsaad
who comprise oniy lrcaithy, treatable anirnais, Only )0'/o of the arLimalsare obtained from the
public iud mzrnl' animais are hrrncd arvay or plaued on a waiting list contra--yto the best interests
oi thosc companionanimals- Starr'sald the iUchmond SPCA'sposition on feral cats (to refum
tltem to the wild) also is contrarvto statciara'andscientific cviclence.Starr has a substandal
pcrsonalfitancial intcrcst in seekingto destroyor tlrivc PeTA out of the Commonwealthof
Virginia. Fler shelter,supportedtfuough privatc funds and donations,receivesper capita
rnultipies of lunds oomprucdto thc <lthcrsheltersin Virginia. Slrepersonallyreceivcs
rcmunerationof a quarlcr of a million dollarsa year in salaryand bcrrefitswhich is multiples of thc
remureration rcscived by olhcr ocrsonsrvho r':n.sheltcrsthroughoutthe Commonwealth. Her
sheltercngagesin substc-'rtial
lundraisingefforts and a significani reas(lnfor her aftackon Pe'IA is
tu divcrt donationsfrom Pc'i'A to hcr pocket and that ofher shelter.
15. Tamsen Kingry (''Kingry") and Tabitha HanesTreloar (who rvaspreviously,as sct
forlh jn variortsdocumenls.knorvn as Tabitha Hanes)("Hanes-Treloar"),live in Richmond,
Virginia. BotL Kingry and llancs-Treloai are employedfuil time by the Ricbnrond SPCA and are

fw<l chief admlrrisrators of the organization with Ktng.l'as tirc Chief Operai.ilg Oificer and
i-lancs-Trcloaras the Dircctor of Communications. Kingry also is on tbe Board of the VFHS. At
all tirnesrelevaal to ihe Cornplaint eachactedindividual.iyaud upon the instructionsof Stan.
Both are proponentsof iJreso-callcd"no kill" nrovement. Iu cspousinga closed-doorphilosophy
aod nrnning a closed-dot-'rfacili$' (the fLchmond SPCA), thel' operatecoctrar-vto the rvelfare and
trest itrterestsof mlriad cornpanion animals in Virginia and rationally who arc ili. unwanted,
othcnviseneedl', or consideredundcr thc Rjch:nond SPCA'smission statementto bs not
adoplablc- Kiog.y ald l{anes-Trcloar joincd drc conspiracy, set forth infra, in ils very carly siages
and activelv pariicipaied.hotir inclividuallyand u'hilc bcing paid by and during rvorking hours of
ihc liichmrind SPCh.
Additional Conspirator.s
16. Wilbcr

'l.arate
("Zarate") is an unciocuruented
irnmigrzntfiorn Mexico who residesiu

I'ark.sicy.Accotnack County, Vi;giria. Dr.rringtbe inceptionof the conspiracyset fbr*"hherein,
T,arttleand.his famiiy and uumerousother relaiives,apparcntlyall of v",homare undocumented,
prcviorr-slylived in a trailer park in P:uksiey,Virginia know,r as Drcamland 2- Tarate,who claims
to work for minintum wagc oil tJrcr;-ightshifi of a chickenprocessingp.ant, was paid tens of
thousandsof doilars in c,ashb1'thc Annstrongsto assisttbem in their apparentlyillcgal enterprises.
I ie joi;rcd u'ith the Ar:rstrongs irr providirg false infiir.nation to local authoritiesto scck improper
crjminal prosecuticnsand to cxtort money from PeTA. ile conspircdwith the Armstrongsnot
oliy to plovirlc falseinlbrmation to lhe authoriticsand the public in an attempt fo e.x1or1
money
froin PcTA, but aiso conspired with tlrc Amrstrongs and other conspiraton named herein, 1o
destroythc original cvidencethai would demonstratethe falsenatu.reof ilreii allegations. FIean<i

the ArmstrongsjoinedtogethefwithGriggsard the otherorganizational
conspiratorsasset forth
i4fra to hann PsTA.
17. Wiiiiarn Shewnrakc("Shewmakc") is a residentof Midlotlrian, Virginia and an
attorney with thc law' firm of LeClarrRyan in fuchmond, Virginia. Llpon information and belie{
Sireurnakc spccializes in zoning ia'*' and has no special cxpertise furanimal welfare law', altbough
prior to entering into thc crrrent conspiracy lie handled one case on appeal a1tle requestofthe
Richmond SPCA. Starr and G:iggs reouestedthat Shervmakejoin thc conspiracy to harm Pe'i'A in
its bus;ressendeavors. Strewm;rkedid so to scck personaiaggrandizenreirt
and to benefit the
finarccs and clicnt bascof himsclf a:rd]ris larv firm- He filcd a boguslawsuit naming Zarate utd
his daughtcrCynthia ZarateTovilla as pla:ntiffs againstPeT,,\and two indi'r,iduals.Shcwrnake
purposelyincluded fabricatedand incendiaryallegationsin the lawsuit which wcre conhary to law
arrdwcre iacluderisolciy to engen<ier
t'alseand hannful publicily againstPeTA- [,vcn after thc
court dismissedma,iorallegationsof the complaint with the right to arnend,Shewmakerefuscdto
rcmove thetfblse and inccndiary allcgations rvhich by then had bcen dcrnonstratedto be false.
Addrtionally, Shervmakefabricatedfactsto .supportdeinandsfor discovcryfrom PeTA, soiely to
benefit the conspiratorsin their ennity of PoI'A and iu their cfforts to deslroy PeTA ancl,/orharm
lllc organi:ation in its busincsscnclcavor-sCtulrary 1olhe bcst interestsof thc Zarates,who were
his clients, Shewmakefailcd to discloseseriousconllicls of interestin also representingtJre
irtcrcsts of thc Richmond SPCA. as well as other conspiralors.
I 8- .Iohn("Jack") Robb. III ("Robb") is a rcsiCentof Rrchmond,Virginia and at tin.re.s
rclevant to this complaint wzr:-an attomey with thc law firm of LeClairRyan in iUchmond,
Virgrnia. \Mith Shcxlnakc, Robb engagedin the sarneactivities for the samemotives as
Shervmakc. The allcgations concei-ningSheumake, lhcrefore, are adopted lierein as if full1,set

r0

forth as to Robb. Adciitionally, Robb rcguestedtle other conspirators to publicize his name:rs
rcprcsenting the Zarates against PeTA for his personal linancial benefrl ile also is directly
associatei rvith thc Richmond SPCA conspiratorsby representingtbe fuchmond SPCA in the prior
apleal noted above. a-ndbccauschis lvife, rvho also is a lawyer, is on thc Board of Directors. Robb
also ha^slisted the Richmond SPCA as a clicnt, arrdhe has clairncd that he serves as a volunteer.
i 9. Nathan Winog'aC ("Winograd") ancithe No Kill Advocacy Center ('NKAC"). Nathan
W-inogradis a 1awschool graduatcwho doesnot praoticelarv and u'ho residesin Oakland,
California. I{e is the founderof the No Kili Advocacy Center,rvlLichis registeredas a 501(c{3)
organiz.ationzrlsolocated in OakJand,Californja. Winograd apparently is thc only cmployee of
N-}(AC and the cnlire operationapparentiyis run out of his home with the a;sistanceof his wrfcFor a long pcriociof timc, Winog:ad has expressedhis hatredof Pe l A. similar to sorneof the other
conspiratorswho espousea "no kill" philcrsophy,which, in reality, is a "honihly-kill" philosophy
fcrrmillicrns rrf alirnals who are cild,sick, unwantcd,or otherwiscruadoptablc or homeiess.
In p'ye6o11n*lurnsclf, Winograd has falsely representedhis endeavorsin allegcdly
establishinga few sheltersaroundthe couiitry and the allegedaccornplishrnenlsof thoseshelters.
NKAC only for his own benefit and raiscsfunds (which are his only apparcntsource
IJe <lperates
of income) by attacking PcTA and olher grorrpssrrch a-sthe l-lrinlane Society of the tlidted States
(l lSiJS) and tlre A.irrericanSocicty for Pro,ention of Cnrclty to Animals (ASPCA). Winograd
does not ruII a.rryprograms or shelters. Winograd has a iong history rrf espousinganimosity and
pcrsonai hatredand malice tcwards Pc1A zurdproviding and publicizing falsc inforn:ation
conccrningPeTA. Ile has laken tlieseactions,includingjoining in u,ith C]riggs,Starr, and the
other conspirators in efforts tcrharrn PeTA. All of Winograd's actions were performed individually
cncion bchalf of NIL{C-

lt

20. ileather.Flarper-Tro-ie("Ilarper-'fro_ie") is an American citizen who resides, upon
infbrmation and beliel, i:r Hondurac rvhere her husband,Eric Turner, is an employee at the United
StatesF,mbassl'. Sire has no experiencerunning a .shelteror al animal welfare orgaaization. For
severalrnontfu in 1999-2000,shc workcd at Pc'I'A, bcfore PeTA estabiisheda shelterin Virginia
and opcratcd ils Co;nmruirity.a.nimalProject as it is presently establishedto assist u'ith animal
rl'clfare in neighboring comnurrities around Pe'fA's office in Norfolk, Virgin.ia. She worked in
anirnai rescue for a ferv months and thcn cngaged in criminal activity and othcr actions contrary to
hcr cmployrnentand for rvhich she was fired in earll' 2000. Upon information and belief, bctween
2000 and earll'201-5-shc wa.snot irivolved in any animal rvelfarework nor had any invoivement
rvith PeTA. hr early 2015, upon leaming of the clltrrts of tlrc conspiratorsabove,shejoilcd thc
conspirators,prilcipaliy Starr,Griggs. and Winograd.to harm PcTA in its businessendcavors.
Her husbancl(Eric 1'umcr)joincd with l[arper-Troie in theseefforts to irilurc I'eTA, and in
providing 1othe public both fdsc anciinflammatory information. In assistingthe other
conspirators,I{arper-froje and her hmbauciactcdrvith malicc and malicious intent.
21. i:lachof thc conspiratorsirrjoining thc conspiracyand in conspiringwith each olher
actecias an agentof the othcr mcmbersof tlrc conspiracyin canying out its purposeto harm PeTA
and. as a conseqllence,are firlly resporr-siule
lor thc rcasonablyfbreseenar:tions,ofali the other
ccnspiratorsin furthcranccof thcir cornmonpurpose.

STATE]\IENT OF FACTS
PeTA Responds to Reguest to ll.emove Dogs llunuing Loose
22- In 0r about 2012, a scriousproblem dcvclopedjn Accomack County, Virginia
ini,olving lbral animais ntn-ningloosc. A pack of dogs, h arrdarornd a traiier park in I'ark-slcy,
Virginia (Dreanrliud 2'l"railer P;rk). u,ereattackingcbildrcn, adults, larm animals,wild animals,
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and other domestic a:rjmais. Tiris pack, togetl-rerwith feral cats, also causeda ma-iorconoernwith
the spicad oi-diseasc,including rabiqs. The Sheriff had sought to trap some of the animals, but
lacked iesources and fbcilities to adequal.elvdeal with the problem. Tlre problem becameso
serjous lhai, on more than one occasion, *re issue was considcred by the Accomack Cormty Board
of Supcrvisors.
23. 3y the Sumrner of 20 14, thc fcrai pack had attackedfarrn animais on f'anns and
properties neighboring l)rcamJ:rnd2 causing scriou.sdanage. Becausethe Sheriffhad failed to
provide adecluaieand continuedassistance.
one farmer soughtI'c'fA's assistanceto deal with dle
problem. Pc1'A persoiuci inten'icwed thc farmer,and Pe'l-Asenta contractor,u'ho was assisting
PeTA witir ficld wolk involving animals.to investigateihe rnatterto determineif PcTA could
reuderassistalce, PelA's actionstverc done as a public sen,iceard without any cirarge.
24. tse'lweenAugrni and October2014, ',hcconlractorfVictoria Carey) made severaltrips
to Drcamlalri 2. Ms. Carcl, spoke with &e owner of'lhc i.railerpark and wcnt to each trailcr with a
managerfrorlr the park.

'l

he owner of lhe traiicr park, the trailer park rcsiclentswith whom Ms.

Carcy spokc, and the neighboringpropcrly olvnersrequestedthat PeTA pick up and rcmove all the
dogs that werc runrdng aLlargc and the feral cats. 1hc dogs consLitutcda physicai threat,as they
were running at large q,ithoutidcntification or licersc or proper vaccinations(contraryto statc
Iatv) and did rot havc ;nicrochipsor any other fbrm of identification- Numerous residenl.s,
who
had beenacting as the dogs'caretakersancicusiodians,sigrredgivc-up forms aulhorizingtbe pickup, rentoval,ancjcuthanasiaof thc uniclentilieddogs that vrererunrrirrgat large in or about their
propcnies.

'I'hese
actiouswere consistcntwith ihc directivc of the owner of the trailcr park, as well

as thc propcrtv leascs,t-hatlirniteci cach trailer to one dog t'ho had to bc kept restrained or indoors.
Further,rvhentire Accomack County Sheriff.sOfIlce picked up a hand{ii)of dogs previously,l}rey
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also had residents who had acted as caretakersand custodians
sign such grve-up forms,

which

legaiiy ailowed imnerjiate dispo.sitior:of thc animals. In addition,
both loca-lordinance and state
lau'made it unlaw:ul to allorv dogs to nm ar large.
25' By thc cnciol'seplenber 2014.Ms. Care1..i:: conjunctionwith
various peTA pesonnel
or volunteers, had provided significant services to lbe trai)er park,
its residents.and the resirients,
animals' Ihcy picked up ancirentoved a number of the dogs that were
mnning loose; delivered
dcg holtsesto residcnlswho did not haveadequateor any sheiter
lbr animalsrestrainedoutdoors;
dclivercd lenEhy" lightu'eight lcthcrs to replacesirortand/or healy

chains,arrangcdfor proper <ie-

Eorming artdothcr anti-rrarasiticrnedicationsand-/orvaccinations;
providcd

food and {oys for

dogs, all fiec of cbargc;and provitlerj iree spay/neutcrscryiccsfbr dogs,
incluclingfree
transportationto and frc,rnNorioik.
26' On Septep6s. I1,2014. Ms. Carcy visitei thc trailer at which Z,antelived
with his
u'ife, childreri' and parents- Zaratewas not preseot that da-y.
Tlrcre u,erc fwo outside dogs (in
violation ofithe lease)who were rc.strained
ald neitherrvasadequatelyteated nor housed. At the
request of the re.si<ients
at the Zarals railcr, Ms. Carey anda PeTA volunteer renrmed a
lbw days
later with a liee doghouscirnd lcngthy tetller. At that time, Zarate
was present,a1d he askedthe
volunteer with Ms. carey to remove feral cats living undcr the
trailer, which could spreaddisease
to lris chiidrerr- As lr'Is'Cirey cid not have traps oDthat day,
Ztuatesigneda formal give-up

form

lirr somconc to rehtrn to thc trailer arcl pick up the cats. Thc ibnn,
which was explained to z,arate
in Sparrish,pennitted immecliateeuthanasi
zi27' onoctorerlS,?'0l4.Ms.Carey'aadaPefAvolunr-cer(jennifcrWoocs)retumedto
the Zarate traiier to trap the cals antl to further attcnd lo the
outside <iogs,in ad<lition to providing
olirer sen'ices througbotrt the lrailer park. As lvfs- carey approached
the property, she sarv a mixed
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breed Chihuahua ruruiing locse in the roadway. The dog bad no ideuti5cation, and consistent with
her ciirectivc fiom the trailer p:uk ou.nef. nurrleious trailer park residents,the practice over the
pi-ior few montl-rs,and spcci{ic rv:itten aurhorization (give-,,p fomi) from a residcnt of the park.
Ms. Carcy sought to catch thc dog, bui *'as unsucccssful. She and I\4s.rf,roodsattcnded to the t\ o
ouGide dogs at the Zarale traiier ancito dogs at iwo neighboringlrailers. They also were able io
trap two of thc f'cralcats uD(lerllic Zaratetrailcr.
28. Durhg this timc, the mixed breedChihrrahuacontinuedto run loosc.had reuroved
food lioni and arouud ftc lraps around the side of the trailer, zurdirad therr run onto the smali,
coveretlcntranccdcck of the Zaratc irailer. Thcre was nothing on the dcck to indicateany
cu.ncr-shipof the dog, including no rvateror food bowl.s. Clonsistentwith her directivc to pick up
uni'lentiflcd dogs nuuring at large, Ms. Carey removcd tbe dog irnd returned to PoTA with tire
othcr animals (including the two cats) she had pickcd up during lter time at the trailer park. One of
lhe othcr dogs previcl-rslvhad atlackcdan eidcrl;-resiCentin llrc trailer park, and her son
rvas laken by
t}rat thc dog be rcmoved. Wlren the mixed-breeclChihua-hua
speci{icallyrrequcstccl
PcTA, the dog was euthanizcdconsisteniwith the givc-up forn that Ms- Carcy submited.
29. When 7-ante,rvho later claimedto orvn the mixed breedChihmhu4 returncdto the
traiier that evening (aftcr bcriuggonc for l0 hours with his fa.nily), he failed to find the dog he had
lcft rurning at iarge. Zarate viewcd flootagcfrom his security carrcrd.

'lhat

footage showed that

rvhcn Zarate and his lam1l1'leftthc arcaon October .18,2014,rhe dog was running loclscin dre
parking areaalong the road rvithoutany coiiar or other identification. 1}c footagcalso showed
that the dog coatinuedto run looseand had beenpicked up LryN4s.Carey in :r cicariy marked
Pc'lA van.
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30. The Taratesbad a tiirrd party contactPeTA and claimed that they ormed the dog.
PoTA promptly had a supervisor go tc Accomaok and inform Zarale that the dog had been
mrsr:rkeniy slithanized as bcing arr animai r+'lroseowner bad signed a give-up form. As the give-up
{bnn wns not sigrcd by a specific owncr of the dog (although owncrship was not knou,n or
apparent),it uitimately tui-nedoui that the dog should have kcn held for five days.
3 i. Both PeTA iurd thc Virgilia l)epartrncnl of Agriculture and Consumer Services
("V|)ACS") acknowicriElcdthat I'cTA had made a mistakein not holdin gtbe Zaratedog for fivc
days. Horvevcr, Pc-lA. as ackr:owlcdgedby !T)ACS, hacltaken immediate corrective action, and
VDACS iurposeria $500 fine. It was acknowledgedthat in the nearly two decadesthat Pe'lA had
run a shelter. this rva-sthe fust violation il the his^loryof ils opcrationZaratc Conspires With Armstrongs to Enriclr ThemselvesLly Attacking PcTA
32. Aftcr lcaming thata mistake had bsen mad.e,Zarateand defendantsand coconspiratorsEcward and Julliana Armstrongdcciderit0 engagein a conspiracyto use the police
and crinrilal prosecuiionsto wrolgfully cnrich ilremsclvesand beaefit from the takirrgof the dog.
33. i'o carr)'out their schcmeagainstPcTA, thc Armstrongsand T.aratepurposely
providecii-alseinformation to the r\ccornackOoruity Sheriffs ollice to induce a wrongfui
prosectrtionof Ms

. Carey;urd Wrrcrls. Inslrumentalto this false clain, T-arateand the

Armstrcngs provided cdited vjdeo footagefrom the securitycalnerafronr which key factual data
(including the fact that thc dog Irad bccn running at largc off the property) had beenintentionally
rcmoved.
34. Zaraie apparerifiyirad ti.lcsecuritycarnerainstalledbecauseLaralekept tens of
ttrousancis
of dollars of cashin his trailcr. l|)iis amount of money did not corrrefi-omZarate'sadult
rclaiives, rvho wcre all undonirncntcdimrnigra:rtsworking at minimum wage. Rather,upon
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informaiion and belief, the monies came from enrerprisesthat preycci upon other undocurnented
immigrants in ivhich Zarate and .JreArmstronss \,l€re involved.
-15-Based on tr5efalse information provided by T.araieard the.Armstiongs,the Sheriff
refeircC thc matter to tlie Commonwealth Attornc.i,. The Sherifl who later admined
having a
personai hatred of PeTz\ and assistedin the con-spiracyagainst peTA, nonctbeless
falsely causeC
an avcmcn[ under oath that there was prooable carrseLoissue felony lvananls against
i\4ses.Carey,
arrdWoods,
36- Upc'n lcarning that feiony warrantshad bccn issr:edand alier a full inquiry, the
Comrnol:weaith Attorncy su6 sponte dismissed (nolle prassed) the warrants and rcfuscd
1o
pro.secutc,
concluclingtilat no criminal activity had occurred- ConspiratorsZ.a:ateancithc
.Armshongsthercalicr, again in pursuing thcir ilicgal activitics.soughi extensivepublicity
to havc
tne Commonu'ealthAftorncy's decisionreversedin order to cnhancethcir position

in the I-Iisuanic

communily and to cnrich themseivcs.
Meinzcq flornaa, Organizational Conspiralors, and Winogratl .Ioin Conspiracy to
Injure
PcTA
37. In mid-Novernber 2014, Griggs saw referencesto the publicity engcndcredby the
Armsirongs anti Zarate. Griggs has a long history of attackingPcTA ald knowingly or with
r-eckless
disregardficr thc truth nlaldng falsc allegationsabout PeTA:rot orily privarely, but
a.lsoto
'.hegeneral
publio acd to Virginia stateauthoriticsin orcierto injure peTA in its endeavors
and
business.Shc did this both irrdividuaity,becauseher orvn views are skewedand contrary

to state

law regardi:rgthe treatrncnfof animals,and on behalf of the Virginia Federation
of Ilumane
SocietiesfVFIIS) of which she is thc Presidentand a Board n'rcmbcr,even though
shehas qo
exlxriencc to oPerateany humanesocietyor shelter. Griggs immcdiatcly contacted
an Assistant
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Virginia Attorney General rvho prcviousiy was on the VFHS Board, as well as defendantsMeinzcr
and Gornaa, and co-conspirator Starr, to impropcrly seek their assistalce in attacking PeIA.
38. Ai the time. defendanth4einzerwas Vice Prcsidentand Boarcimernberof the \/FHS
and an attorncy in private practice in AlexanCria, Virginia. Defendarrt Gomaa (also an attorney)
wa-san o1ficer ald member of the Board of VFI'IS and also workcd for Alle,v Cat Allies in
M:rn'lanu.
39. In responscto Griggs' contact,Starrjoined this conspiracy,along with Kingry and
Ilancs-Treloar-who rvorkcd trn<lcrStarr at thc luchmond SPCA.
.tr0. Thc cfforlq by Star:, Kingrl', anclHanes-Treloar'"verc
totally unrclatcd1o their dutiesas
employeesof tire itichmoM SI'>CA,and wcre no1wiihin any of the normal activities of the
organiz:tion. Illoi:iing the conspiracyto seckto harm PeTA, Starr,Kingiy, and llanes-freloar
exceededtheir dutiesrvith, and ther obiigationsto, frc RichmorrdSPCA. Altbough Starr,Kingrv,
and Flanes-'lreloar constitute thc tiuee top executives at the Richmond SPCA, thcy spent
timc apd cflbrt pursuingthe conspiracyagainstPe'fA whilc they rverc bcing paid by
considcrablre
the Riclunond SPCA to cloother tasksand using funds clonatedto the Riohmond SPCA ibr other
pui:poscs.
,i l

Foliorving Griggs' conlact,thescsix conspiratorsfrom both the Richmond SPCA

(Star, I(ngry. anclHanes-Ireloar) a:rdthe VFHS (Griggs,Mcinzer, and Gonraa)(hereinaflerthe
"organizationalconspiratrrrs")ibr ftc ncxt set'eraldays,had extcnsivecommunicationswith each
to
odrcr arrd with the AssistarrtVirginia Atlorncy General (rvho agrccd to render a-ssistance)
r,rongfully rnaiign and hann i'eTA: 1oscek the filing of f,rlsecrirninal chargesagainst the
individrralsrvho rvereproviding requestedseirices ai Drearniand2 on bchalf of Pe'l'A; and to
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causea boguscivii suit io befiled by the ZaratesagainstPeTA for the wrongfuipurposeof
ob:raining
non-publicilformationasto PeTA'soperafions
andfo destroythe organization.
42. Thus. upon lcaraing that the Sheriff of Accomack Counly bore animosity toward PeTA
and rvantcd to pursue a criminal prosecution.lhese six organizatronalconspiratorscnlisted thc
Sheriff in ihe conspiracl'43- r{t Sta:r'ssuggesrion,the six indjvidual organizationalconspirators.acting individually
ald crnbehalf of thc their organizaiions, and the Assislant Virgilria Atlorney General a,qreedto
prcssurethc Commonwealtir Aitonrey to punue chargesagainstMs. Carey and Ms. Woods- The
conspiraiorsalso agrecdto cover up tJreparticipationof the AssistantVirginia Attomcy Gcncral,
rcnrovilg her fionr thcir cmaii chail, but c<-rntinuing
to otherwi.secommunicatewith her privately.
contactwith the Amrstr.orgsand soughtto establishcontact
At tirc sa:uetirne, Griggs cs',abli.s)rcd
rvith Zarate.
44. To mcive lbrward with thcir conspiracy to injure PcTA in its endeavorsand business,
rhe six organizationalconspiralorsrieciiie,Jt<lhave ar at(orneyrepresentT.are.leina civil suit
againstI'eTA. f'o that end, they haclfiequentconver,sations
with the Aimslrongs and soughtto set
rupa meeting with Z.aratc.
45. N{einzerand Gomaa,both laxycrs, agreedto pursueplans fbr the lawsuit while Griggs
comrnunicatedwith tire Sheriff ancllocal resider:Ls-Accordingly, still within the first week and
after dozensrrf emails over a {bur lo live day period, defendanlsMcinzer and Gomaa,and Griggs
and Starr (along,witi co-con^spirators
Kingry and Hancs-Treloar) sel up meetings rvith fhc Shcriff,.
the .Armstrongs,and Zartic (ali i-l Accomack Corurty, Virginia, far from u'hcre they operated).
'ihcy

also beganto solicit local and nationaiprcssto malig:r and attack PeTA.
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46. As a result crf these actions, defendantsl..{eirzer and Gomaa, along with the othcr
organizational conspirators frorn the \,THS and the Richnond SPC,a!joined rvith rhe Zatate md
Armstrolg conspirators in thejr actions to iniure PeTA. In doing sc- they chose to totally ipore
the clear evidcncethai the Armstror,gsrverefi-audstcrs,preying upon the local Hispanic irrqrigrant
communiry. -luilieua Armstrong, vrho allesedl,vran a toi sen'ice for which sle did not have
adequatecdrrcaiion. training, or exoencrrcc,apparently has usedat least onc alias and had over
$7t).()00 in federal anci statc govcrnment liens against her, v,'hlchwcre registered in thc Icrcal
courthouseand appzirentlyrelatedto wrongfirl conductinvolving iilegal aliens. Armstrong had no
cmployment-but had registcrcddozcusqf domain namesand opcrateddozenso[websites
arivcrtisingsen,icesfor high level econonricconsultation,cvcn thougirhc ha-sno apparent
backgroundor educationto provide suchservices47 Also within this first rvcck, Griggr^reachedout 1ocorrspiratorWinograd who residesin
Califomia and who agrcedto keep iheir contactssecret. Winograd agreedto ioin in the conspiracy
ic injure PctfA in ils endeavorsand businessby knox'ingly or with recklessclisregardfor the truth
disseminatinglalse infonnarion to thc prcss and dircctly to 'Jrepublic; having a bogus iarvsuitfiled
again-stPcTA; and having false criminal chargesbrought againstpcrsonsworking with Pel'A.
Winograd anclGriggs havc a histrrryof conspinngand colluding 1o deshoy Fe'I-Aover a numberof
years.including making lalse attackson PeTA to public authoritiesin Virginia.
48. Stilt within this fiist rveekcf dcfcndan3 Meinzer and Goma4 Griggs, and the
organizatioilalconspiratorsiniliating thcir attackon Pe'fA, Gomaaconductt-'da tclcphcrnic
interview raith ECu,dd Annsbong. During the cail, Zaratc,who did not gcnera)ly.speakor
understan<i
English. was presentrvith Armstiorg. Basedupon tiiat iuterview, Goma:rprcparedarr
cxtensivetimelinc. ard providcd it to othersi.nibc conspiracv. Neither Gomaa,nor any of the
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otherconspirators,
bscauseoi thcir animus.madeany clfort to checkthe ailegationsor the tmth of
the informationsirppliedby Arnstrong ancirorZarate,eventhoughGomaanotedin his report&at
fhat
the inforrnationreouiredcheckilg. As a rcsult,thetimcline is fraughtwith total fa.lsehoods
areu,ithoutan1'basis.
49. ln pursuing ihcse activilies ovei sevcral days, it u,as the specific intent of defendants
(inggs. Star. Kingry, Fla:res-lieloar,and thc purposeof
Meinzer and Gonaa and <:onspiraiors
their conspiracy tc' da.nragePeTA in its membcrship and funclraising;to force PeTA to leave the
Cornmonwea-ithof Virginia; anrl tc,drive PeiA out of business.
rlttorneys Shur.make and Robb Joiu Conspiracy to liile BaselessLau'suit and Conceal
Iividencc
50. By the enci of the ltrst rr'rck of thescconspiratorial activities, Starr reachedout to
altorncysWiiliarn Shcw.lake and John Itobb and to thc iarv firm l.eClairRyanto solicit their
participaiion in tbe conspi;acyto dcstroyPeIA. Shewmake-Robb, and LeClairRyal previcrusly
Starr zurdtire Richmond SPCA, and Robb'swilb was ind is a Board mcmber of the
had represerrteC
Richrnond SPCA. AII of ihe conspiratorsslraredthe edited sccurily cameralootage(nhich
eiiminatcclthe poriions showing thc dog n.;nningat l.rge) that had bcen provided to the Sheriff zuid
thc pressby the Armstlongs and Zrratc. fhe conspirators,however,were inforrnedtbat thcre rvas
'lhcy
puqposeiyand cnnsciouslylailcd to tlisclosethal information publicly
much rnorc focrtagc.
the public,
and participatedin spoliation of this vilal evidcnce1o conoealrt from the authoritic-s,
and {ionr Pe't'A in any fururc litigaiion.
51. At lhe sirrnetiine ihat Starr and the Richmcnd SPCA werc soliciting the attorneys1o
join thc conspiracy,Winog:ad continuedto bccornemorc deeply involved. Hc soughtto obtain
infonrration from lrdrvirrd Amrstrong and to have Criggs supply hin rvith false infcrmation that he
could publicizc.
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52. tly tiris time, Griggs. Starr, and the LeCiairRyaa laul,ers were provided with the
longcr and more accural"esecuritt. carlcra footage that was concealedfrom tbe public and
autlrodties.
53. Knou'ing thal tircy were operaling fraudulently and illegalll,, Griggs and Winograci
ogrerxl <iuring this first week to tr1,to keep their names out of any litigation or future disclosure,
and to conccaltheir involvenent. By the beginning of the secondu'eek of Griggs' involvement,
attorney Shcwrlr:rlre.on bchaiiof tlre LcClairRyan firm, becamedeeply invoived in uumcrqus
emaii cornlnunicationswtth tiru other conspirators. Si.qnificantly,Shcwmakeapparentlyhad no
ircrsonalcontactwith Zarateq'iro was supposedto bc his cfient.
Conspirators Launch an Attack on Comrnonrvealth Attorney
54. By thc beginning of the second week, tbe conspirators,acting with rhe coopcration of
thc Sheriff aad an AssistantVirginia Attorney Generalwho was sccrctly helping them, ali agreed
to launch an attack on the Comnourvealth Attorncy becausche had decideclthere was no rnerit to
any chargegagainstlr4ses.Carey and Woods. Mernbersof the conspiracyfrom the Tidcwater area.
IUchmond, Alcxandria, and lr{arylandagrecdto travel to Acconack and attend a pubiic
dcrtlonstralionagainsttitc Accomack Counq' CommonrvealthAttorncy (Gary Agar). Soms were
fo spcakat the dclnonstratiol. Sourewould meet with tirc Sheriff. Some would meet with
representativesof thc telcvision progam Inside Edition and other press- Sclmewould meet ra'ith
lfre Armstrongs and Zaratr:. Ali of this occurredhundredsol'miles from wfiere the conspirators
livei and worked.
55. fhe acfivities in which the conspiratorsengagcdwere ail performedrvith rhe specific
intent to wrongfuily harm lrc'fA and wcrc ouiside the scopeof ti:cir rcgular cmplo-vmentan4
dulies. 1'hus.to justili her actionsin using VFHS resourccsto seekro ciestroypcTA, Griggs
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knowingiy cr with rcck-less
disrcgardfor the truth providedfalseinformationto the VFHS Board
aboutPe'lA andtheAccomackmatter.
56. On Novcmber 24,2014 -- clcven ciaysafter Griggs fus't becameinvolved and after
exl.ensivecolunurications among the conspiraiors-- several o1'the organizational conspirators
tvent to Accornac and participatcd in a rally againstthe Commonwealth Attomey, of which
'l-here
Armstrong wer-sthe principal cn-siic organiz.erand witlr their assistance.
was also a meeting
by several represcntativcs of the conspiracy with the Sberiff of Accomack Counlv. .4.tthat
meeting, it wa-sapparcnilyfalseiy allegedthat the CommonwealthAttomey had not investigated
ihe matter and had bci:rt improperly inlluenced not trr bring clrarges- It rvas also acknowledged that
a mcmbcr of the Viryinia AtaonrcyGenertrl'sOtlice was a-ssisting
the conspirators.
f-'ouspirators Pursnc Mulliple Avenues to Harm PeTA
57- fhat same da;', at a mccting between some of lhe co-conspirators, Edward Armshoug,
and Zarate, it rvasuiade knorvn thatZarale had asked PeTA to come to his trailer 1o pick up cats;
that the leasddicl not aiiow dogs to roam frecly in the trailcr park; that on the day in question
Zarate knowingly leli thc <logruming at lalge without identitication when he and his farniiy werc
gone lbr ten hours; that the Cogdid not have varciuationsand had no collar or ID; and that therc
were many ciogsrurning loose in thc trai)crpark, including feral dogs.

'Ihcy

wcre also made

au'are lhat de.spitcthe lact lhat 7-aralcwits aDundocumentedimmigrant and was a manual iaborer
at Perduc,he o,nnedflvo iromes{ree and cicar.
58. Notwithstariding this infomration cxoneraling PeT'.,\fiorn wrongdoing. tire
conspirators dccidcd to move forward with their efforts to shul down Pe'l'A's operations. Most
significantly, it was cccided that the conspiratorswould seekstateadministrativeaction agaiust
Pc'fA and have LcClairRyan bring a iarvsuitin'Larate'sname ;n order to harm PefA and obtain
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discovery about PeTA's operaiions that was irreJevanti-nrciation to the claims to be alleged
regarding lhe Zuate dog, but relevant to the conspirators' inteni to barrn the organization.
59. in meeting with the Amxlrongs atdT,aratc, ard in orcierto advance their own agend4
the conspirators and principally defendantsMehzer and Gomaa fraudu.lentlysought to convilce
Zarate.that he shouid pursue a lawsuit against PcTA from s,hich he would get lots of money. The
conspirators inlormcd Zarale (rvno was not fluent in Dngiish) that they wouJd havc a big,
prestigiouslaw {irm reprcsenthim, but frauduiently,thcy failed to disclosethe law frnn's ties to
bcth rhe RichmonclSPCA and Stari and thc conJlictsthosetics would present. On that da_y,it rvas
apparcntlyconcludcd among the conspiratorsthat tirey would: (a) have Sirovmake fi-onr
LeClairRyan contact Zaralc to initiatc a lawsuit; (b) have Starr and Griggs pursuewith tbe
Commonwealthof Virginia a&nirristrativcsanctionsagainstPe IA (but they would falsely cover
up the fact that thc dog rvas mnning at large nithout any identification); (c) have Siarr post
negativeblogs about PeTA; (d) have Griggs provide lalse information to various sheltersand
hunranesocieticswhich participatedin VFIIS; and (e) takc other stepsto giuncr adversemedia
coverageofPoL\60. Later that sameday the ldchmond SPCA couspiratorscorununicaiedr.vithShe-wnrake
and Robb to affzurgca nrcetingwith Z-aratc.
61. Drrring this period, thc conspiratorsall rccognize<lthatthe adult Zaratefamily
rvere undocumcntedimrnigranlsand that using them io pursuea iawsuit to attackPc'fA
nrember-s
placed dre Zaratesin greatjeopardy. Nonetheless,they dccidcd to ignore this conccm, and 1o
corrvinceZarale to proccedwiih a larvsuitby cnrphasiz-ing
tlre grcat monetarybenefit that would
allegedlyilurc to him. They also sougirt,throug} I-eClairRyan,tc concealthe Tanatcs'
undocurncnledimrnigriuit statusfrom the authorities,the Court, I'el-A" and the publrc.
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62. Griggs thel reaciredout to Winograd and ful.ly bricfed him about the actions and
conclusiors reached in the mectings describcd above. Again, they agreedthat these contacls
rvould be concealed;rrd kept confidential. Griggs exchangedextensive emails with Winogmd"
including providing infoination wrongfully disclosedto hcr by a member of the Accomack
County Sheriffs Oll:ce. The1.ciiscnsscdobtaining personal misinformation on senior personnel at
IIcTA in order to attack ihem. which rvasunrclated to the dog or to Zaratr. G.iggr ackaowledged
to Winograd tha1,7-araiecould be deported. Noncthelessand contrary to Zaratc's best interest, lhc
cortspiratorslued hfuninto a fraud.rlcntlawsuit. Indeed,it would bc lalcr leaLrned
thal Zaraledid
not evco seethe cc.nrolainiuntil eight rnonthsafter it was liled, contraryto cthical requircmcnts.

conspirators
63. In carlyl)ecembcr,2014,
Griggs,Starr,andlirc organizational
further
pressedShcwmakeandltobhrat L.cClairil.yan
to bring a l:iwsuit onZarale'sbchalfagainstPeTA.
tJrecorspiraiors
al.sohadfully launched
i3y Decembcr,2014,
theircampaignto engender
falseand
adversepublicityagainstPeT'A,whichthel'woulduseto swaylocalvotesagainstPel'A in thc
Norlolkcitv council.
arnong
64- Thcrcaftcr"still in early l)ecember,therc were e.xtensivccornmrrniuations
Shewmake,Robb. and Starrboth to attackPc'l'A via the fraudulentlawsuit and to stop PeTA iiom
conducting businessby introducinga bill ir the Virginia legislaturebascdon their fraudulcnt
representationsrclating to thc Zarate natter. They again all acknowledgccithat Zarale lvas an
rndocrrmentedimmrgrani aud that the bringing of a larvsuitposeda threatto his immigration
slatus.
65. In discu-ssing
ushg the Virginiun-Piiof to attackPeTA, Griggs acknowiedgedshe was
seelcingrctribution againstPe'fA lbr having cxposedmisconductin aninral sheltersin Virginia.
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Slarrand Shewmakeconspiredto keepprcssureon PeTAby advertisingLeClairRyan's
reoresenta'ion.
66. B)'cud-Decernber 20.4, thc conspiratorsiarowingiy or u'itir reckle.ssdisregardfor the
tmilr had provideri false inJbrmation to a \iirginia State Senatorand sccuredhis assistancein
attackingPeTA by contactingand meeting u'ith VDACS. Drring that period Stan',Griggs, and
Winrrgrad conspired to send separatcanti-PeTA petitiorls to VDACS and encouragedothers to do
sc as part of their overali nlan to force PcTA out of caring for animalsand out of Vilginia. They
agreed to kcep tJreirellclrls with cach otlrer confidenfial, becauseof thcir inrpropriegv,and
djscu.qscd
putting specific false allegationsin the petitionsincluding, inler alia, that PeIA
purposciy uaitcd untii thc Zaratc familf ivas away from home, Pe'l'A atlcmptcd to lurc 0re dog off
the propertf in order to claim tbe dog was a stray (they later agrccd to conccal from VDACS that
the dog had bccn roarningat large): anclthat Pc-l'Apicked up thc dog thinking no one was around.
Starr and Griggu prcpareda petition to the Commonrvcalthof Virginia for Zarate to bring and
soughtto har,cSlicwrnakcfilc it on Zarate'.sbehalf- Upon information and beliei, Zarate was not
even consultcdon that courscof action-

'l-hc

conspiratorsmadc plain their purposewas to stop

]'c'l'A from providing hunraneer-rthana-sia
and from operatinga.shelter.
67. Also by mid-Dccembcr2014. Winogad, Sta:r, and Griggs exchangeci"cc.rnfidential"
communicationsas io thcir intent to pursueall avcrrucsto shut dorvn PcTA, including the filing of
mrrltiplc complaintswith VDACS , thc Zarate family's pirrsuit of litigation, and the openingof a
legislativefront.

-lhe1,
lratl exlerrsivediscussionsabout use of a StateSenatorfor the lalter and

agrcedtlrat even if the bill werc noi erracted.it lvould bc uscful as negative,hamful publicity
againstPe"l-A.

'l}ey

discussedhaving a StateSenatorinlroriucca bili that wculd shut down

PcTA's operatio.irs-

L\)

68. In mid-Decembcr,Griggs initiated correspondence
dircctiy with the Virginia Attorrey
Ceneralto forcc a faise prosecutionof Pel'A representalives
in Accomack Coulg, Virginia.
Griggs took this aciion becauseshe had not previousiysuccccdedin having the PeTA
rcpresenLalives
prosecutedil responseto her prior inappropriatccontactswith the Assistant
Virgrnia Attorney Generairvhour Griggs had inducedto call thc Accomack County
Commonweaith Attrxney, Gary .Agar-.
69. 1-irroughoutthe erd of December.a cirali of a letler from Griggs to the Virginia
Alto:ncy Gencral,as u'ell as a potcntid bill fbr 1helegislature,was frequcntly reviewedand
exchangedbetrveentbe con.spiralors,
including dcfenda:it.s
Meinzer aurdGonraa. l'he lctler, finally
scnt in late December,was rcpletewith fhise and fraudulentaliegationsabout Pe'lA. To keep
pressulcon PoTA, Griggs also forwarcledcopicsof thc ictler to tlc VFI-IS Iloard and to the press.
Griggs did so to erriistthe aid ol-VFI{S lncmbersbasedon the grossly falsc information contained
in thc le'rtcr.
70. PclA :s filing an attachrncnt("Attachmentz\") which is represcntativeof the many
falsqallegationsmadc by.'thcconspirators
and arenot a'"all inclusive.The attachnentis being
filed as ccnfidential,but is adoptcdas il'lully set forth herein.

71.At thebeginningof 2015,WinogradzurdGriggsagreedto kccpconfidentialfrornall the
othelsa draftanti-Pc'fApetitionio Vi)A(-lSthatWinograd
waspreparing
fbr Griggs'eyes
onlyat
thattirnc. Evenco-conspirzrtor
Stan'didnot find Winogladto be tmstrlorthy.
7?-. hr tlicir eflbrt io tlrther hann PeTA iu its business.defendantMeinzer and coconspiratorsGriggs and S'tarrdiscussedconlaclswith PeTA's sheltersupervisingveterjnarianlo
induceher to repudiatePcTA.
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73. By earil'January20i5, Griggs and Winogracidecidedthat Wlrograd would place a
knowingiy false advcrtiscmcnt in local newspapersabout the matter il Accomack Couty,
including thc fcar-mongeringlanguagc"Is PeTA in your neighborhoodp.lorfoik], rounding up and
killing anirnals'/"

i-herc was absolutely no basis for the demonsirably false allegatiors arrd

suggestionsin the aC"which '*,as t'drgetng the Norfolk, Virginia area where PeTA's headquartersis
localed.ivith the intent ttr i;arm {he organization. Griggs arnouncedher position that Norlblk arrd
l-lampton Roads rvere ground ccntral in a fight againsl PeTA and they wcre getting national
aciversarie-s
and u,riters to {i-icuson that arca74. During this pcriod Griggs was spendirg most of hcr active time on this campaign
againstPeTA antl she e.xpressed
conccrn*rat she was puttng VFHS at risk with thc allegationsin
the ad, acknowledging that slrc did not have a basis for the allegations and had made no reasonable
e{Iort to esiabljshany basis for thcm. The allegationswere nothing more than a mcansto sully
its operations.
Pcl'A's activities ard to causeit 1o cea^se
75. lly latc.larruary2015. Starrwas conlirruingto provide false informa'l.ionto Sheumake
and Origgs about Pc'fA. Shc also toutcdher accesslo the Atlorney Generaiand ttratan individual
ie the Virginia Attorney Gcncral'soffice, r.r'hoorcviously had disagrccdwith her, lost his job in thc
currcnt Virginia Al,torneyGencral'sadministration. Shc discussedWinograd and how shc found
hirn iepugnantand nasty. Nonetheless,she continuedto piot *'ith Wino5Sadand t}rc other
conspirators.
Conspiratom Pursue Lcgislative Efforts io Shut f)orvn PefA try Making l'alse and
It'raudulent Stat emcnts
76. In 2015. Griggs, St'arr,Gomaa,irndMcinz-er,togetherwith others.continuedtlieir
efforrs to gamer support in the iegislaftrc for a bill to shrrtdown PeTA. Altbough thc conspirators
acknorvleCg:riamong themsclvcsthat thcir iegislativccfforts wcre tarp,eledat PeTr\ to force Pel A

,id

to close it.sopcrations in Virginia, they attemptedto conceal tlreir purpose.
Griggs had GomaE
aiOngu'ith input frorn other 0rganization conspiraiors, dcveiope a "fact,,
shect about pefA

that

gtossl-'r'distortedthe truth and included false .information- 'lhis attefirpt
to corrcea]lirejr true
purpose u'a-sbecanse,although tbey had a right to seek legisiation
rcfiecting their views on animal
trandiing, they realized ii was donc corruptly by knou'ingiy ancVorwith reckless
disregard for rhe
truth supplying faisc infonnation to )egislators1oachievcthc conspirators'tortious
and illegal
goals rvith respectto Pe'J'A.
71.

'71te
so-calle:d"fact" shccl preparcd by Gomaa, w;u rcpcatcdll, circpiateclbetween

Griggs, Skn' aud Gomaa,is well as oticrs. and rhcy discussedhow they could
use it to bias the
lcgisiatureagai'st Pe] A and get rhe rrill pas.scdin or<ierto harru peTA.
78. The conspimtorssucccssfuljyinducccia Sute Senatortcrmeet with \TDACS
in an
altempt to scek greater pcnalties againstPeTA fbr euth:rnizjng the ?.zratedog,
even though the
pcrralty imposctl was cstablisircd by law. During that mceting, repre.scntatives
of VDACS
discussericonlacting arrAssislalt Atiomey Gencralfor assistnnce.VDACS
apparcntlywas not
iDfomredand did not knorv that that Assistanthad prcviously beenon the Iloard
of

thc VFIIS anri

prel'iously had assistedthc cotspiratorsin scek-inginformation
fiom and pressuringthe Accomack
county comn:onu,ealLhr\ltonrcl,. VDACS acknorvieciged,
in a docunrenttbat priggs later
received'lhat Pc'i'A had hcencooperativeirnd fbrthctxning in adrnitring
a rnistake,irad no previous
sbeiler I'iolations, and that tl:c trtntunsntoi-PeT'Awas sinrilar lo the trcalment
of sevcralother
shcltcrsin Virginia rvircrcthc sar:rcmi-stzrkc
had occurrcd. Despitethjs, the conspiratorscontinued
thcir maliciou-slytalse attacksanriplot againsipc IA.
79. During this period in late January'20i 5, conspiratorsfrom the Richmond
SpCA
communicatedrvith G,-iggsand Gomaaabout postingbloqs on the internct
discussingthc
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bill ir

the iegislature that u'as aimcd at shuttungdown Pe'fA, including informalion received from the
Ccntcr for Consumer.Freeriom,which thcy acknowledged was a "sh-ill" against the entire animal
riclrts movemen't. The conspiratorspostal a7010 prcliminary report fiom a member of the State
Veteri::arian's otficc as to leJ'A's statusas a shelter. Howevcr, the conspi.ratorspurposcly did not
disclosethat the Virginia Attomcy Gcncraj'sol'ficeaud SlateVeterinarianhad concludedthe report
rvas not corrcct and that the auihor of the 2010 preliminary report, r.r,hohad ncvcr prdcticed
veterinary nredicine, had lcft the Ofllce o1'theState Vetcrinarian ald q'as working for tbe National
Pork PloduccrsClouncil-- a group thai is auritheticalto Pe1'A ard other animal rights and animal
wel farc trreadlralions.
80. By lrelrruary,2015, Griggs, Stan, and Gomra, as w,cllas other conspirators,were
sccking lo securethe supportof other indcpcndcntanimal €Toupsin Virginia for their bill to shut
dorvn Pel'A. I lowcvcr, their efl'orts wcre reject-ed];y major animal welfare groups. For instancc,
the Virginia Arimal ClonJrolAssociation{VACA) publicly staledand informed its membership
that tltc lcstitnony .sccurcdby tircseconspirator.s
at the legislaturervaspointcdly and viciousiy
dirccted agair:sl_Pc'l)\.VACA pointedout thal I)eTA acceptsanimalsturned au,ayby other
shelters.includirrgby sonreof t}le vcry samepeoplc ivho rcguhrrlytuln away arimals and were
rtrtu'criticizing l)e'fA; that Pe'l'A has a iow io no-costclinic to proviclcctrrcto kecp animalsin
irornr:s,PeTA builds anclgivcs arvaylicc doghousesto peoplein need; PeTA providesfree straw
bc.ddingfor animals in rvintcr lPc fA aiso suppliesfree parasitecontrol nredicationsin warmer
rnonths];Pcl-A's SNI{' (spay/neulcr)van-ssteriiiz-ethousandsof animalseachyea; [rnorethan
10.000'l;Pe'IA hasa contpassionalceuihanasjaprogram and euthanizcsa numbcr of animaistbat
otl.iershellcrslun) away to proter,ttheir eut]ranasiastatisticsand "saverates".
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8i. Stan, Criggs. and Gomaa,along with otbers,thenundertookeffor(s to stop VACA
fiom nubliciy supportint PeTA. T'heysoughtto have Winogradpubiish derogatoryinformation
about \/ACr\ arndothe:-groups that wcrc opposcd to the bill. Despite these ihreats and anacks
neitirerVACA no: any other group changeriits p<.rsition.
82. While pursuing the bill. Griggs and Gomaaalso soughtto encour{rgcnewspaper
publicity adverseto Pel'A.

'fhey

irjormed the prcssthat lhey had not receiveda responscto

Griggs' leftcr to the Virginia Attorney Gcneraiabout PeTA, and tney expresscdhope thai the
Vitginia z\ttomey Gcncral'sstaff rvould be rigorousiy involved in pursuing a cit.se.However, they
I-ailedto disclosethat onc rnemberolthc Animal l,aw Unit in the Virginia z\ftorney Gencral's
office rvastnarried to c'neof thc co-conspiralors(crneof the lar4'crs at LeClair Ryan u'ho they
were ttsing to bri;rg a private civii suit on behalfof ZarateagainstI'}eTA)and who was also on the
Board oi- Dircclois oI the Richmond SI'(IA, lVIorepoignurtll', tlrcy faiieri to clisclosethat the chief
of the Anintal Larv LInit was prcvicruslya membe: of thc VFI1S Board and had previously assistcd
themin scc\ing infonrraiionand prcssuringthe .A.ccomack
County Comnronrvcalth
Auorney.
83. By rnid-Iiebr-uary2015, Griggs, Starr.and Gomaa,togctherwith other conspirators,
tued as a c:elttralfeaturc ol'the.irialse claims againstPel'A the liaudulent representationthat PcTA
purposelyrvent into comrnunitiesto scekout a:rdpick up animals1o cuthaaize.fn fact, Pc'IA's
cfforl to ;lick up aninralsr.inrtingai largeat l)rciunland 2trailer park in Accornack County (a,r area
that Pel-A dicl rrot p;eviously vi.sitor serve)rvasa unique,onc-tirneeffbrt by Pc'lA that was
underlakenat thc rcqucsi of local lbrmer.s,the l)rearnlandTraiier I'ark owner, and the residentsof
f)reamland2.

Ilarper-Troje JoinsConspiracyand I\{akcsDefamaton'StatementsAttacking PeTA
li4. Gnggs, Gomaa. Meirzer, and Starr firther agreed not onl,v to provide lalse information
to the legisiahrreabout PeTA purposelypicking up animaisin rcsidcntialcommunities,but also
about claims of stcaling hunling dogs in Southampton,Virginia almost a decadeearlier (cbarges
that rvere falsc and for lr'lfcl: irvo PeTr\ employeeswere acquitted), and nervly publicized, but
fifteen year old, lirlse chargesmacieby a former, fired Pe'lA employee, Heather I{arper.lroje85. I'larper-Troje had noi worked for nor been in contact with PeTA for ovcr irlleen years.
Prompled by the false publicitl, generatedby t-heconspiratorsas to thc Zaratc matlcr, however,she
rvrote and publisheCon thc In;cnret a lcngJthyblog coniaining glossly falseaccusationsagainst
Pe'fA that allegcdly occurred fifteen yeais before. llarper-Troje was employed by Pe'lA only for
severalmonths, and u'iriie emplo,vcd,she slole a dog whom she choseto euthanize. i.Iarper-Trqe
could not adopt out lic sblen animal that, indecd,was likely unsafe,and she ohosenot to kccp the
dog herself. She also began relusing to work no:rnal hours rvhjch resulted in hcr tcrrnination.
86. Stan pushcdlrer fellow corrspiratorsto try to providc accusationsto slatedelegatesthat
I'e'I'A was a cult that belicvcsluimals are rniserabieliving as pets,as well as to convincestate
delegatesand scnalors that Pc'I'A tvas crilzy, Such allegations are natently false as Starr easil).'
could have known by simply revicrvingPcTA's websites,publicaiions.books, and programsto
assistw'ith companioaiinimals.as rvell as by the fact that aimost all Pel'A cmplol'ceshave
cornpanionanirrais and ofen bring thcm to ryork.
tt7. As pa,.1oi'1heconspiracy,lr4einz-er
agreedto provide to Northem Virginia DelegateK.
Robert Kn:picka totaliy lal-seinftrrrnationthat PeTA opciateda sheiterthat cxisted only to rornd
qp and kili anirnals;that PeTA opposcsthe use of serviccanirrals, tha'tPcTA believesthat death
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was tl.Iecnli' way to endcnreltl'and suffbring;that PeTAbreaksthe law to alignthemselves
u'itlr
thatPeTA scoffsthelaw andkilJsanimalsto makea poirrf eto.
ioowu tenoristorganizacions;
88- Conspirators Griggs, Stal. Winograd, aad (iomaa joincd with delbndant Meinzer in
providrng falsc infonrtation to state deiegates. Griggs establishecjcontact with Harper-Trojc to
join the conspiiacy against Pc'l'A and Winograd encouragedGriggs to have both Harper-Tro-ieand
Edu'ard Arrnstrong write to the lcgislaiu:'e.
90- B1,Marcfi, 2015,flarper-Troje haclfully joined thc conspiracy. She filed a spccious
complaint r,r'ithVDAIIS about mattersthat allegedly cccurrcdfifteen yearsbefore and bcfore
PclA had cs'tablishedin anirnalshciteror its currcnt CAP prograrnin the Tidewaler area.
VD..\CS rejectcdFlarper-'liojc's cornplainl pointing out that PcTA did not even have a shelter
u,hen Harper--i'roje u,;s emplcryedthcrc. NoirviLhstandingVDACS' response,Harper,l'roje, at
Griggs' requestand latcr tbat of Winograd.continuedto supply false. concoctcdinfbrmation about
Pe'fA conccinirg allegedeventsthat were over ftfteen yean old and falsely pretendingthat she
had currcnt iknowiedgeof PcTA's operationsand activiLies.The conspl-atorsusedFlarper-Trojc,
with hcr knowledgc and acquicsccncc,lo twcet arrciblog falseinlormation rcgzrrdilrgPc'l A.
91. i"nan effort to continucto halrn Pe1'A,Griggs rcachedout not only to StateSenator
Stanley',but also to rnembcrsof tlrc VFIIS lJoard to u'ritc anti-Pe'I'AOpEd pieces. Sirnilarly, Slarr
r.r'aspres.singShewmakeand olhcrs 1ohavc OpFidpiecespublished. All of thcsc Oplid pieces,as
on grosslyfalse information and written with the sole purposeof harming
drafted,were basec'l
PcTA.
that the bill (SB 1381)was an
92. Shortly thereafter.VACA lublicly acknow'lecigcd
alicmpt by thcse pcisons rvho had issueswiti PeTA to shut dorvn PcTA's operations,had been
subnrit(edas the "l hate Pel A biif ," and that the testimonyagainstPcTA was vicious and personal.
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Conspirators Continue Their Efforts to Corrupt the LegislativcProcessand Desftoy PeTA
93. ln iate 7Ai5, a ncrv bill was preparedto be introducedinto the ncxt iegisiativesessron.
J{athertiran to achieveany valid legislativcpurpose,tirc conspiratorssoughtto use the new
lcgislation to har-mand dcsLroyPoTA. Griggs, Meinzer, axd Stan.,together u'ith other
coirspirators,including Gomaa.vioiatcd federaliaws by using both tbe VFI{S and the Rjchmond
SPCA to raise political liurds in violation of the organi:ations' 501(c)(3)status. To evadefederal
Iaw ard to covcr up thck efforts to do so, ihc conspiratorsarranged to firnnei monies through third
partics- t hel' did so er:pressingthe beiiel lo eachother that Pc1'A was rxrdersiegeand at a tipping
poin'..
9rl.

'fo

carry out their piarr- Griggs. Stan, Gomaa, and defendant Meinzcr conspired to

provide false inlbrrnation to the icgislatureby ornitling statisticsfrom shelte;rssuchas the one in
Danvillc, Virginia that did not participatciu their cfforts to attackPeJA.
95. In the autuml of 2015, Starr knorvingly or u'ith recklessdisregiudfor the truth
providcd false infornation i.oinducc tbe Huffinglon Post to wrire anclpublish a faisc article about
Pel'A on thc intemct. Jn addition, Griggs was in direct contactwith Winograd on hou'to best
at PeTA's sheiterlcr
publish lerlseand rnisleadingstatisticsas to thc numberol-animalseuthaniz-ed
misleadinglyportray PeTA as irnpropcrly cuthanizingan abnonnally higir numler of animals.
96. During the timerlcading up to the 20l6lcgislative session,the conspiratorsregulariy
conspired u'ith trumerousoiher boarC membersflorn rhc VFIIS. both to support the enactnent of
Iegislationto hann PcTA, and to talic personalacrionsto causeothersto "hate" PeTA.

'fhe

conspiralors,togetherrviih othcr IJoardmcmbersof tie VFHS, furtlrer conspiredto encourage
rnajor law fitns to rvithdraw from lheir rcpresentationof Pe'fA by approachingother clients of
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those hrms. The conspiraiors ccnspired in nume;ous rvals with Board members of tbe VFHS ancl
'

with Stan^to force PeTA to shut dou.n its operationsand to leave \rirginia
97. t he conspirators,ncw inciuding various membersol'tire VFHS Boar4 conspiredr',.ith
I{arper-Troje to hel:r the members distribute their attacks on Pe fA via Twitter" f-he conspirators
aftcmptcd to covcr up ti:eir actions so it would noi appearftat the VFHS wes bebind the'fwitter
camDai.gn.A.rnongother things, the conspiratorsused }{arpcr-Trojc and her tweets to attack
Virgi.nia Scnator Orrock ft.rrirriroducjng a bill that they did not support r.r'hileconcealing they were
behind the orr-lineaftack.
98. Dei-endiurtlVleinz-erin this samepriod (eariy January 2016), cncouragedthc
conspiratorsand the VFIIS Board to keepattackjnsPeTA so PeTA would ceaseits Virginia
operations. Meinzer supportcrithc policy that shehersshould not lake in every ani621.which is
conhary to PcTA's philosophy ii-swell as to the decenttrcatmentof aairnals.
C'onspirators Concoct f'alsc Allcgafions and l'iie Larvsuil Against Pe'fA
99. "l-opreparc thc lawsuit again.stPel'A to be filed by '/-arate,Starr and the other
fUclunond SPCA conspirators,and possibly othcr co-conspirators,krrowingly or with reckless
disregardfor tlrc truth provided Shervmakeand Robb with false or rnisleadinginformation for
them tc use in drafting the boguslau'suit. lhev provided the Harper-Trojeblog, which concemecl
allegedcvenls llrat were fifiecn vearsoid and which had beenrcjectcd by tirc Statc,and the 2010
prcliininary rcport frorn an crnpioveein dre StateVeterinarian'sofflcc (the Kov:ch report), which
thc StateVeterinaria:rhad rcjected. Not only were thcseitems false or misiead"ing,
but even Starr
ackncwledgedthey w'erenot cinpoini. 1'heyrvcrc relcvantonly to using the lawsuit to srncar
PeTA and 1o further the goal o{-shuftbrgdorvn iis opcmtionsin Vir-ginia. N{oreover,Shewrnake
and Robb. in violation ol'their erhicalrcsponsibilities,failed 1oundertakeany reasonableinquiry to
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thegrosslyfalseallegationsprior to andevenafterincludingthe allegationsin
substiurtiate
pieadingsfiled with thecouil
100, Sbewmake contacted Pe'f-r\ about a piannei iawsuit and spoL,cq'ith PeTA's attomey.
Shewmake rcprescnted tbat there were "hours" of video fooiage irorn the Zarate securitv carnera
on October 18.2014. I{c clairned}reha<ireviewedthe footageand had copies,but refusedto
provide the footageto Pel'A.
l 0l . in September,20l 5, Shevnnakeand Robb engagedin a medialion rvith PeTA
representativeson thc olairns they }:ad raised relating to the taking of the Zarate dog. Shewmake
insistcd lhat EtlrvarrlArmstrong participatein ilrc rnediationcven though they sirould haveknown
by thai timc that Ar:rstrong, a convicted attemptedmurdercr, was a fiauCster rvho preyed upon the
migrant community- Nc,i onjy did Shewrnakeand Robb make no reasonableeflort to verify thc
inJbrmation supplied by ndward Armstrong- thcy did not seek1overify tIrc f,alseinformation from
Shcwmake,Robb, and LeClairRyan made
Ilarper-Trojc, Siarl or Griggs. As a consequence,
tolally fabricatcdclaims in irutiating the mediationand throughoutthe lau'suit Zu'atefiied against
PeTA and Mses. Carey and Woods a i-ervmonlhs laler.
102-.Immcdiatcl,vfollowing the mcdiation,Shcwnz*c cngagedin a .seriesof ernailswith
Starr:.Upon information and trciief, Shewrnakeimpropcrly provided Stan with confidential
rnibrmation securcdin the mediationin violation of his cornrnitrnent1oconhdentiality.
i 03. In latc ].Iovenrber, 20 i 5, Shewnrakc,Itotrb, and l.cClairityan fiied a lawsuit against
PeTA, Victoria L'arcy,airclJenniler Voods, on behalf of Zarateand his daughter. ln doing so,the
corspiratorsfrirlher sougirtto wrongfully advancelheir causeagainstPeTA. The major facfual
allcgations rn the lawsuit ivcrc concoctcd"fabricated, untrue, and rifc rvith distonion of facts a:rd
tigures. 11tcy were without iatioml basis ard She*,rnakeand Robb made no effort to check their
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va-lidit)'. They werc inciuded not for the purpose of advancing a legal claim on behalf of the
Zarales, bui rather to use as a vehicle to obtain broad ba-seddiscoverl' as to PeTA's operations.
finances, and dorors in ar aitempt to bencfil the conspiracy and for use in harrning PeTA and tle
efforts. Prior to filing,
individual defcndantsin thcir busirress,livclilrood, and orcrf'essional
Slrcrv:nakea:rd Robb did not n'cn rcvieu'-fhe Complaint with lZarate,who admitted eight months
later at his dcpositionthat i-reirad not seentle corupiaintuntil a week before the deposition.
indeed, at his dcposition in the laivsuil, ZuaLe refuted a number of the major "factuai" allegaiions
and madc plain hc lvas not ccnsultedon thcrn.
104. Tlre r:omplaint purposcly used falsc and highly inllammatory languagc tcr place PeTA
in a fais-elight and 1o bring public opprohrium upon the organization.

-lhe

compiaint sought

sevcr:ilrnillion dollars in puiritivo clamageseven though therewas no brsis to supportsuch a claim
and the law iirnrts p':nitive darnagcsto $150,000. Thc Complaint was draftcd in this fashioDso as
to erg;cndergreaterpublicity about tlie iawsuit and to heightenthe i:npacl of the false and
outragcousallegatiousin thc mind of'thc public, all part of the conspimcyto harm Pel'A in js
hrr.sincss.
Iti5. l'hc concocted.labricatcd,and untnreallegat'ionsin the Complaint included,inler
ulia

9. Afer gctling [the dog], [Zarate]on morc than one occasiontook
ftbe ciog] 1oa veterinarian clinic, whcrc among others things, [the
dc'gl receivcdhcr annualvaccinations15. ... Pe'tA rieteststhe concentol'Cornesticanimaisand pets,and
considerspct ownershipto bc a fomr of involuntary bondage.
I T Under PcTA's philosophy,it is betterto kiii lost or stray pcts
lhan 1o find them suitablcIrontes.
18. ... The [anirnalshelterJfacility is a front for a slaughtcrhouse
that kills catsand doss.
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i9. Attached as Exhibit A is a blog report from a formcr cmpioyee
of PeTA outiine some of the uncthical leng'tbsto rvhich PeTA routinely
gocs ro deceive the public conceming its philosophy and its killing
of corapanionarurrrals.
22. Carey and Wood[s] ca;ne to the [trailer] Park and bcgan to
ingratiatc tbemselveswith the residentsin order to br:ild rnnl
with the residerits.
24. Thcy also told rcsidentsthat Pe'fA would be giad to provide
vaccinationsfor the residents'pets ....
25. Carc1,'... olicn saw lthe dogl rvith memirersof [Zarate's]family.
26. I'}c'l'Areprcscnlatives,inclrrdingCarey,spokervith [Zaratc]
about [the clog]27. Careytold [Zarate]that PeTA would be glad to havc ftJrc
ciog] r'accinaicd
2-8. llaraLeJ agrecd. and bascd on PcTA's rcpre'sentationand
?issurance,
['l;vate] in 2014 waiteclfor PeTA to provide [the dog]
rvith hcr annualvaccinationsas agrccd.
111.PeTA ... took the opportunity10enterthc [trailer] Park to
surrcptitiouslytakeihe rcsiderrts'petslbr the purprose
of killing them.
32. Pe'i-A bclievedthat givcn the soci-economic[sic]statusof the
residents,Pel'i\ cr:uld lalie thc petsand kill them without any
repercussionto I'}eTA3lj- On Octotrcr 18, 201,1,Pe'i'z\,throughits agcntsaiid reprcsentatives.
enlered the Piuk to execute its plau to slcal oets in thc Park for the
prrrposeof kil ling thcnr.
-15. When she was outsideand not witir [Zarate's]family, fthe dog]
stayed an or near [Zara"e's]porch.
36. ...lZat'atel oitned fie rnobile home and the porch that was
attachedto thc mobile lromc.
37. On thc moraing of Octobcr 18,7-014,[Zara{cl }radgone to thc
storc4C. fZaratc'sJnicce lold [Z.aratclthat her dog was also missing. Pe'fA
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krrew that the nieee's dog belongedto the nicce. lipon information and
belief, PeTA siole and kilied the niece'sdog.
4L fZarare] had installed a securify camera orr iris porch to prevent
break-insof his vehiclc
41. Thc vidco revealed that Pe'lA had hrst tried to have two children
in the ncighborhood lure [the dog] offher porch. PeTA had paid the
childrcn to Jure[thc dog] away.
59- On approximatelyOciober21,2014, Carey and anotherreprescntative of PeTA came to [Zarate's] house.
61- It was apparcnt to [Zaiate] that thc rcal purpose of tire visit was for
Pel'A to ascefiain tire location of the security camera and to leam the
extcnt to which PeTA's illegal actionshad bcencapruredon vidco.
62. In an cffbrt to cover up what tJreydid, PeTA falsified and altered
documelrtswhich rhey subrnittedto governmentalauthoritics...
68. l-he actions of the defendantssct forth herein were pait of an
csrablishedpattern of Pe'fA, u'hich through its authorizcd employees,
agents,and representatives,
routinely kill compeurionanimaisin
r,'iolationof lau'. rcgulationand deocncy.

I

69. Carey,and Wood[sJ'saclionswcre aulhorized.ratified and
oorrdonedby PcTA's cxecutivemanagement.

'l
106. hat the real cffort in fiiing thc larvsuitwas to bencfit the conspiratorsand not thc
plaintiff-s therein (the Zarates) is further dcmonstratcdby the iact that thc attomeys and
LeClairRyarrcomm'.micalcdwitl thc conspiratorsabout rnattcrsinvolving ttrc litigation, not with
Zaratc. Indccd, attorneyRobb requestcdthat Starr ensurethe publicity being engendercdby the
lawsuit incluCehis name to incrcasehis profilc a-szutanimal righls lanryer.
107. Sircrnrnakcand Robb did not servcthe Cornplaintat the tirne it was fjled in
November 20 I 5, a-ndoniy scrveCPeTA in li4arch 20 i 6 wilhout ever seeking to irave PeTA's
counselacceptservlce. ln Novcmlrcr 20 15, Shervn,akcrwote to tlic Court that they wcre
specifically no_trcquestingservicc on lhc in<iiviiuai dcfendants(Mses. Carey and Woods). fhis
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was et;etr thougr theii adCresseswere casiiy accessible,a matter of public record,
aad Ms. Woods.
a Pe'IA employee, cordd have been served at hcr piace of business. In fact, service
on Mses.
Carey a;rd Wbods was not initiated b1'Slrcwmake and Robb, on behalf of{h e Z.araLes,
untij the
suilrerof

2016 (and they we;'efinally servcdon June l8 and June 15,20J6, rcspectively).
Tire

Complaint ues cieariy filed at that tirre to assistthc conspiratolsin influencing the legislature
and
as part ofthe conspiracy to harm Pc'fA and to drive it out ofbusiness.
conspi'ators use Lawsuit for Improper purposes and Destroy Evidence
108. fhe laiv-suitwas clcarly filed as an abu-seof pr"ocessin its entirety and.,/orin key
portions of the lawsuit. wlrich the court disnii.ssed
as a rnatterof larv.
I 09. t he conspiratorscausedthe filing cf the lawsuit againstPe'IA lot to benefitthose
pi:r-intiffs (Zaratc iurd his daughtcr)- but to bcsmirch the dci'cndanlstherein and to hurt them
personallyand in their businessefforts. Tirus.upon filing an<iwjthout any Senice upon or notice
to thg defendanlstherein,thc plaintiffb'attoureys(Shcwrnakeand Robb) d.issenrinatecl
thc
Complaint to the prcss.

'fhis

wa; donc in cooperationu,ith the conspiratorstrom the VFHS and

the Riclunond SPCA and io gcncratcrraximurn public coverago.
I 10. Filed with tlie Cornplaint'lr'ercgrosslyoutrageousdiscovcry requeststo l)clA that
had absolulcly nol\irrg {o tlo rvilh the lawsuit, but were the truc purposefor filing the lawsuit.
llrrrs, tt was rcquestedthat Pel-A disciose,inter alia, every contributoraud tbe amount of
contribution (fiom alt over thc worid) lbr thc prior five yean; cverv vcterinarian in Virginia who
proviciedscrviccsto or on behalf of Pe.l'A tbr thc prior tcn ycars;every employeeof peTA for .he
prior ien ycars (rvhich would include peoplefion ofllces all over the UnitctJStatesrvhclrvere
u'orking on issuesthat cculd nol rentotclypeflain to the case):the irientity of cvcry animal peTA
had treatedfor the prior tcn ycars (wliicir u'ould inc;uderensof thousandsof spay/neuteranimals
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and innumerabie aniinai.swhich had nothing to do with the shclter or CAP program in Norfolk);
etc. Thc fraudulentalleeationsin thc Complaint were fabricatedand composedonly to suggest
some basis for the outraqeous and irelevant discovery requests. Not scrving the individual
defenderrtsfor nuny moriths also rj.cmorstratcsthal the suit was filed soiely and ulequivocally for
dre discovery rcqucsls (ti)cd onJy-as to PeTA) and oniy for the benefit of the conspirators,as tJre
information could not benefit the uamedplaintiffs.
111. lndeed,in mid--Ianuary20i6, conspiratorSlarr made clear to other conspiratorsand
VFHS Board rncmbersthai the purposeof the lawsuit was to gain discovcry and informatiorrfrom
PeTA She had publicly statedtlris previously il the prcss. Indce,d,thc Iawsuit was not filed for
ovcr a ysar ilont rvhenthe svent occurrcd.anciwas filed just prior to the 20i6 legisiativesessionin
ordcr to use it as a vehicle lo influencethe lcgisiature.
I 12. Haviug soughtgrossly irrelevantdiscoveryflom PcTA as io its i;rtcrnalopcrotions
that had nothing to do rvith thc claims in the lau,suit, tle conspiratorsthen conspired to conceal
from the court inlormation that was higirJygerrntu]eto thoseclaims. Allhough the plainti{Is likeiy
wcre not entitlcd to crnotional damagesas a matler of liw, tbey still rvereclaimcri in thc larvsuit.
Nctabiy. the conspirators krcw ihat Zaratc had cxpressedfeai and distressovcr exposureof his
undocumentedstatusand that of nis family ancitheir bcing dcported.
t 13, Most poignantly. thc conspiratorsovcisaw the destructionand spoliationof key
evidence in the uratler. 1'he<trg'anzationalconspiratorsconspircd to conccal from VDACS arrd
othcrs ke1,portionsof the viCeo footagethat vrould show the dog rvasrunning at large immeriiately
bcfore being pickcrl up. The cors-piratorsbad kcpt that informalion iridden from the Accomack
Countv Sherills Office- Siurila-'ly,ihe LeClairRy'anlawyersproducedsmall, seieclportious of fte
footage in violation of tbe Cou#s order ard t}eir lesal obligations,purposelyomitting the most
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germaDesections where the dog was running at .large. The larq'ers anri the other conspirators
purposel;'ciid not rcLainthe original footage from rhe security camera. Instead. they allowed it to
bc recordcd over so the rrncopiedscctjons - which docrrmentedthe dog running at large __were
erasedand destroyed.
i )4. Bl late January,20l6,Meruer 1 ,asfurther proposrngto the conspiratorstbat PeTA
donors be adviscd of a different lau'suit agai-nstPcTA Lhathad been filed in Norfolk (a pure, First
Amendrnentlawsuit that u'ls volanlarily disniissedb.y'rheplaintiff without litigation) and bow
rnuch PcTA ntusl be spendingon lawl'eis and lobby'ists.Meinzcr's proposalhad nothing to d<:
rvith arryvalid legal purlrosceither by Meiruer,lhe otlrer conspirators,or the VFHS. 'l-hesolc
purposeof Meinzer's proposalwas to maliciously iranl PeTA ihrough false representations.
lhese actions wcre consistent witir the outrageousand irrelevturt discovery rcquesls filed with thc
Zarate iarv-quitfbr thc iarres of ali Pe'lA donorsand the amountsof their donationsfor the prior
five years,etc.
li5. Durirrgthe Spring ol')016.Slarr.on bchalfof theconspirators,
closelyworkedwith
Shewma-lcc
and Robb to managethe Zalate larvsrrit. nulng ihe rcst of 2016, Sran stayedin touch
rvith Shcwmakeancillobb and continuedtt'rscek discovervin the Zaratelawsuit ihaf she and thc
otlre.rconspiraiorscould useto attackPcTA. This discovcry was irrelevantto'Lerate'sclaims but
Itighly rclcvant to the conspirators'efforts to force I'eTA to shut dorvn its operationsin Virginia,
which tviu L\e purposeo{'filing thc lawsuit. JezurLinnan, a member of the VFIIS Board and
anothcrconspiratof,'rvasdc:pLv involved irr rnc-.nitoring
the lawsuit ald informing the other
conspirators.

1I (r. Dunng thissameperioci,Winogradstayedin touchwith theoltrerconspirators
and
cooperatcd
in thecoltsphacv.
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117. Throughout 2016 and 2017 the LeClairRl'an law1crs. Shewmake and Robb,
continued to conceai inforrnation, inciuding Zarate's imrrrigration stafirsand tle destructiou ofvitai
evidence (inciuding the video) from the Court and defendants. They instructed third parties not to
produce docurrreotsthat u'ere undcr subpoena. Despite the fact that thc Court dismissed Zaratc's
maior claims anclthere rvas ovenvheiming evidence as to the fraudulcnt nature of the allegations in
|lre lawsuit, Shewmake and Robb rcfused tc amend thc lawsuit even though the Court provided
them the opporlrrnityto rio scl.
Larvsuit Is Resolvcd With Zarate's Acknowledgment of an Unfortunate Mistake, But the
Cnnspirac,vAgainst Pc'fA Continucs
I18. BecaLr-sc
of tic frauCulentil-llegationsand fraudulerrtdisco.verydcmands,PeTA
expendedthousandsof doliars in costs,anclhLrndreiisof thousandsof dollars in legai feesthat
would otherwisebe used to help animals. In light of thcsc outrageousexpenditures,thc lawsuit
was scttlerlfor 349,000 following mediationin August, 2017" This was less than 1/16,000of the
amount originally sough-.in the lawsuil antl a substantialportion was lor oul-of-pockel costs. Most
poignantly, in seltling, Zarate admittcd and acknowledgcdwhat he ltnew and what was apparentall
along: conlrary to the ailegationsin lhe Complaint,the taking and subsequerrt
euthanasiaof the
dog was an unforfunatcmishkc by l'c'fA and the indiviciualsinvolved and that they bore no illrvill toward the Z-aratefamily. I-ie staleC:
"Mr" Zarate acknorvledgesthat this lyas an rrufortunate mistake
by PE'I'A and the inrlividuals involved. ryith no ill-rvill torvard
the Zarafe family-"
This dircctly contuadictsthc allt;gationsand ver,vgravarnerrof t}le Complaltt.
119.

'fhe

couspirators'actionsseeking1oirrj'rrePgTA in ils busiless and operations

con'rinuedthrough tire seftiementcf the larvsuitin August 201'7and continues10datc. None of the

'+-)

conspirators have q4thdrawn from the conspiracy or in an,vway sought to terminate tle
cclnsoiracv.
CAUSES.OFACTION

CIOLNT I Conspiracy to Harm in Tradc, Businessor profcssion
(Va. Code Ann. g 18-2-499and 18-2-500)
120. PeTA reallegesand reasscrisparagraphs i through 1 I 9 above.
l2l.

The defendl:rts,Heidi Meinzel. William Goma4 klwird Armsrrong, and Julliana

Aulsfiong, in conjunction q.ith tirc othcr conspiratorsnamcdabove,acteriin conccrt, agreed,
associaleC,muirnlly undertookor combincd togctherto intcntionally,purposefirily,and without
la*dirljustification injurc PeTA in its businessand cndeavors.In doing so, thc defenclanlsand
their co-conspirators, inler alia, knowingly or rvith reckless disregard for the truth made false
complainls to iaw enforcementauthorities,inproperly soughtto have crirninal chargesbroughl
againsttrvo individuais assistingPcl A in ils activitiesat the I)rearnland2 trailer park, knowingly
or with recklessdisregarclfor lhe truth madenunerous falsc and delamatorystatementsconcerning
Pe1'A1omembersof the Virginia lcgislaturc,statcadmjnishativeagencies,othcr iurimal welfare
and the public in gcneral,and cnginccredthe liJing of a boguslawsuit agaitnt PeTA, which
.-$ottPs,
containedihise and frauduleni irllcgations122. As a proxirnalecon.scquencc
of dctbndants'acis,PeTA sustainedsubshntial
compensatorydamages,ilcludiilg attomey feesincurr.cdin defcnding againstthe conspirators'
rvrongful actions,for u'hich PeTA is entitlecjto recover.
WHEIfEFORE, Pe'fA askslbr joint ard sevcraljudgrnentagainstthe defendantsfor
$i.000,000 in compensatorydamagestlcbled, plus costsand attorneyI'ees(pursuantto Va. Code
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,\nn. $ 18.2--50C),
;u welj asinjunctivereliefto restnain
the dsfcndantsfrom continuingthe acl.s
complainedol and any otherrelief thc Courtdeen:sfit andproper.

COUNT f[ Common Law. Conspiracy
I 2i. Pe'iA reallegesaud reassertsparagraphsi through r22 above.
124'

'fhe

tiefcttdarts. Ileidi Mei:rzer, lVjlliaun Gomaa, Edu'ard Armstiong, and Jullilna

A!-mstrong' in conjunction with the other conspiratorsnamd above, acled in conccrt,
agreed,
a-ssociated,
mutuallv undertookor cornbinedtogetherto intentionally,pulposefully, and without
lawftl justification inf ure PeTA in ils businessand endeavors, Tn rloing so, the Defendalts
antl
their co-conspirators,inler uiiu,knowingly or with rcckjers riisrcgarclfor thc truth
made fblse
complaintsttl law enfbrcementauthorities,improperly soughtto havc cnminal charges
brought
againsthvo individuals as.si.sting
I'c'llA in ik acLi'i,ities
at iJrel)reamland 2 trailer parlq knowhgly
or rvith rcckless disreeard for the tnrth nraclcnurccrous false and defhmatory statements
concerning
I'cl'A to memlrersof the Virginia legislature,stalc adminishativeagencies,otheranimal wclfhre
groups,and thc public in gencral,and ertginecrec.l
thc filing of a boguslawsuit againstpeTA, whjch
contaioedfalseand fraudulcntallegatioru.
125. As a proximale coDsequence
of defendants'acts,PeTA sustaincdsubstantial
comPensatorydamages,inclttciingattomey fees incurrcd in defbndingagainstthe conspirators,
vrrongful aotions,for rvhich PcTA is cnlitled to recover.
\WIEREFORE. PeTA asks lbr joint and several.ludgmcntagainstthc defendlnts
for
'Jamagesplus costs,$3,i0.000in punitive clarnages,
$1,000,000in corupcnsalory'
and any other
rclief tie Court dccnrsfit and oroler.
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COTINT III Conspiracy to Abuse Process
126. Pe1'A realleges axd reasssrtsparagraphs1 through 125 above.
1)7.

'I'he

defendants,I-Ieidi Meinzer, Williarn Gomaa, Edward Armstr<-rngand Julliana

Annslrong" in conjunction with the other conspiratorsnamcclabove, acted in concert, agreed,
associated,murually undertook or combined together to intentionally, p',rrposefuliy,and rvithout
lau{rl justification to injure PeTA tirough rhe pursuit of a false and frauciulcnt lawsuit. In doing
so, the conspiralorsabusedtirc regularly issuedprocessofthe court by having issuedand serving
upon Pe'l'A a judicial surllnlons requiring I'c'l A to appearbefore :he court and answer the
Conrplarnt filed by conspirators, Shcrvrnakcatd Robb, on behalf of Z-arate.
I28. The Sunrmonsand Contplaint wcre not servcdfor the purposeof vildicatipg arry
legitimatc rights of Z,arateor of cornpensalilghim 1brany true loss that he may have .sustzrineditaihcr, thc Siunrnous issucd by thc court and served upon PeTA was sccured for thc impropcr
ullc'rior pupose of er:gendcrirrg
public opprobriurnagainstPel A and fbr obtai:ringnon-public
information as to Pe'lA's intemal operaiionsantl lo use tiral informatiorrto hiuur Pe'fA ind to shut
do*n PeTA's opcrationof its ruri:nalshelteri29. As a proxintateconsequcrceofdcfendants'ac[ ]'eTA suskineclsubstantial
compensaiory'Janrages,
including atlorncy lees incurredin defendingagainstthe conspirators'
ra.r-ongful
actions,for rv"hichI,e-l'A is entitlcd to recoyer.
WHEREFORE,I'e'lA tsks for joint and severaljudgment againstthe defendantsfor
$ I ,000,000in compettsatorydarnagesplus costs,$350,000in punitive damages,and any otlrer
relicf thc Cowt deemsfit and prr:ocr.

COLNT IV - Conspiracy to I)efame
Lr(-).PeTA reallegcsard rqr-sserts
parappaphsI through 129 above.
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13l. Ttre defendanls,Heidi Meinzer, Wil"iiam Gom'aa,E<iwardArmstroug, and Julliana
Armstrong, in conjunction wit-irtbe oiher conspiraiors named above, acted in concert, agrecd,
associaled,mutualiy rrndertookor oombined together to inteniionally, purposefully, and without
la*ful .lustification1o injure PefA.
132. Nunrerous of tire co-eonspimtorskner.vthat statcmcntstbey madc about PeTA were
falsc or were tnade with reckless and/or wiiiful ciisregardas to the falsity of the statements.
133. The false slateinenfswerc dissemiuatedto the public and were defaf;ratoryper se in
that they imputcd to PeTA the ccrrmissiorr of criminal offerses, imputed that PeTA was not fit to
operatc an animal siielter, ar:d/or prejudiccd Pe'l A in its charitable and edueational activitics as a
hurnanesocicty and in its operationof an ani;nal shclterlicensedby the Commonwealthof
\rirginia.
of dsfendants'acts,PeTA has stxtained substantial
134- As a proxirnateconsequenco
compensatory damages,including attorncy fccs LrcLrred in defendlng against the conspirators'
rwongfi.rl actions, for *'hich Pe'fA is entitled to rc'coverWHERb,FORI, I'el'A asksfor joint and sevcraljuclgrnentagainstthc def-cndaltsfor
$ 1,000.000in cgmpensatorydamagesplus costs-$350,000in punitivc damages,and any other
reljef the Court dcemsfit and proper.

COLINTV - Punitivel)amagcs
paragraphs
1 tlrough 134above135. Pe'tA rcdlegesandreasserts
weredone
in theconspiracy
arrd'Jreirco-conspirators
136. Theactionsof the Cefendanls
for thetruthor &e rightsof the
aircimaliciouslyaadrvithrecklessdisrcgard
v\'itlfutty,u'ar:toniy,
plaintifl.
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WFEREFORE,PefA seeks$350,000.00
in punitivedamages
againstthenamed
defendants,
-iointiyandscvcraliy.
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